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HUKILAU
(F) Oh we’re going to a (Dm) Hukilau, (F) huki, huki, (Fdim) huki, huki, (C7) Hukilau.
Every (Gm) body loves a (C7) Hukilau, Where the (Gm) laulau is the (C7) kau kau at the (F) big luau.
We (D7) throw our nets out into the sea, And (G7) all the ama ama come a-swimming to me.
Oh, we’re (F) going to the (D7) Hukilau, A (C7) huki, huki, huki, Huki (F) lau.
What a (F) beautiful day for fishing,In the old (Fdim) Hawaiian (C7) way.
All the (Gm) Hukilau nets are (C7) swishing, Down at (G7) old Laie (C7) Bay.

(F) Oh we’re going to a (Dm) Hukilau, (F) huki, huki, (Fdim) huki, huki, (C7) Hukilau.
Every (Gm) body loves a (C7) Hukilau, Where the (Gm) laulau is the (C7) kau kau at the (F) big luau.
We (D7) throw our nets out into the sea, And (G7) all the ama ama come a-swimming to me.
Oh, we’re (F) going to the (D7) Hukilau,
A (C7) huki, huki, huki; A (C7) huki, huki, huki; A (C7) huki, huki, huki; (F) Hukilau.

GRASSSHACK
(F) I want to go back to my little grass shack in Kealake (Gb7) kua, Ha (G7) wai'i.
I want to (C7) be with all the kanes and wa (Gm7) hines that I (C7) knew long a (F) go.
I can (A7) hear the old guitars a playing on the (D7) beach at (Db7) Ho'nau (D7) nau.
I can (G7) hear the old Hawaiians saying, Komo (C7) mai no ka (Gm7) ua i ka (C7) hale welakahi.
It won't be (F) long til my ship will be sailing back (Gb7) to (G7) Kona;
a (C7) grand old place that's always fair to (A7) see,
I'm (D7) just a little Hawaiian and a homesick island boy;
I (G7) want to go back to my fish and poi,
I want to go (F) back to my little grass shack in Keqalake (Gb7) kau, Ha (G7) wai'i,
Where the (C7) Humuhumunukunukuapua's go swimming (F) by.
Where the (C7) Humuhumunukunukuapua's go swimming (F) by.

ALOHA OE
(F7) A (Bb) loha OE, Fare (F) well to thee;
thou (C7) charming one who dwells among the (F) bow (F7) ers.
One (Bb) fond embrace, be (F) fore we depart,
Un (C7) til we meet a (F) gain. (Bb) (F)
(F7) A (Bb) loha OE, Fare (F) well to thee;
I (C7) have seen and remember well the (F) love (F7) liness.
For (Bb) a true love, will (F) never depart,
Un (C7) til we meet a (F) gain. (Bb) (F)
TAG:
(F7) A (Bb) loha OE, Fare (F) well to thee;
Un (C7) til we meet a (F) gain. (Bb) (F)

